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Eoetand. for Nnh Candina. a aKntai.d it ran j tbtr fttjUrt o fr a t.a raawirt of her t fiWml. aad fat s U btt enetl, at d liiil in !

Kjn,r ilu.fe.l,o .kr f ler b.oi.f and a!. briaeenl iW. i.I .r.n.l KarMltif b.ws Im l,. ; thrre roold iheiifota hae benAaba dl nut rrl- - and bi r tM.htr w.e U godi t, iloueb Cf-.o- 4 found that li e N --idi Cki!ii 'ui bui few auotiihe d beivern ih.
(aic

- 77-
- ' - ;i,1 JJ allege i sine t Caroline Merrr,r lb" L -- , f . taiees, instead tf i, wctiag Iter i ray sti

CEXTUITY ". So far gentle, ami truly U--

x t. a it 4 r . fy ' u "l'"r,""4, ro, rr. e.i. 1 ,h ok

-- DiVl Ikg iet J hav ,- -.. J M,iai. ut.tuUav "
h MMf. yrt .d.r. Willi.!" j. Ao. Uk j IbM lIlr ,

.tJ Aaa. L-fi- rl4 to her bc-th- er. who.rr for soma tum. bis. I...

irout Mitrry bl b-- f a piowribed by a, wm not 10 re t'uini oat Ik iLeir page ol t'-- e art and die or airrerce of
it. .1

I
....
am in earnett, eiier, when I ear. mini eurle

.
in b tU lle.

rMJe.inird! t'ie brave ai d maelt lil-nr- e which theaneeaiora, wish r-- l berf aid leer,
triple of Wiluiinglnn mai'e i it, and..... UU raitn.H cnier a gffiM l...r t.r puari(,ir. wa iha (rri.i.ig wft te.

npon your brmher. than to co with him he had at II been rteet anag thoee
i ate Cartilina Mai ry. f :nnt I ii.dure . who Lnrw h to ki k brrond ih ear--h-- d b f --I5 H4" rered frMS Itthibiiuic a.ii td --j .....

w - -- 1 - - - ar j on 10 roaniy w ub at w rel.e.H 1 fca At t!t wi'tfl tl 6-l- he at ura

for no aiMmer were the " royal dainio-- a

reJy. than t'ie eu le, acirUng oodcr hia
meaauiea h in il.a horrore of the
alamp-ar- t upon ibent. ilnew the toatted
otirtoihe Cae Frar, and deluged the
eineta of Wiimingion nun beer.
1'hia open foniewpt of the royal run

New Ywk. altrt M aUeuee of St'OiC Jri febtl d'oappoiniaira. I dl " aha reitd to lliw ptal. took a poiitiun m rirrUa a litre Vut
w.ri.w.iuawar. iOn ly iMiluila wbo baJ j.aard Iier by aavnworbyditturbed in her ferlmga. , woaadhaittoughiin ainfrdiiHia.lalialf anhnuraliavkt reai'r.amli.Lin. an.l in t!i.i ntrUa t Intn a twi.l.i

lore ran t hui Imle doubt that ll.i s
the fiiet or among li e vrry fiiatr-pe- and
iVtrrmu id iHon mat's hi ihe rol mrs to
rrvi.t it iiiUodiiCln.

.Tha D i g. nee, after the ba'tle at W.I
minktoni taiUd lor Ei gUnd, Carrying n
dimhi the eail.e.i inteliif enre or the open
and avowed oi fiaiceolil erolonn to the
proviiMis of ihe Act; lr tur
leader will ver.ll-- ri tl-r- ry eetly in'
Febi'uary, 4776. this alT.ir took laee at
Wi'minjioo, and the Siamp An waa

t
rec-I-- d in FailiaiiMoi ii the 18 h of.

dremaioo eicted n aphii .f roerge
aunriig the eiew i.f Uie lop of war I Mi
gn-ce- , and an altrk waa o.at!e by ihen
0on the eoizma t.n.1 luiliiia. A purhid
b.iile wiili earinua aeaere akirmiahe,

eaoaih. '

"IVrfcap yww !; I wa ia nrphtw ths ldy ia the aftreo .'Jrepla- -
I the brother.

Wr I. who was ahe! I did not e

jra. vatil after you had pavsed the srnre I
ia, ami then I could wot sea ler

face."
wa Caroline Murty; ynn know'

lor.
"Caroline Mt-r- y! .Wby. br-l'i- !

w'il wir J-i- Jiitf in Iter C04Br
aaI Aa IWa Clprt ta-- l anfcnrd ta- -

-- Uui yo art i foinj in vlk with
brr ia ib Hint anj more, I Utt," ait
atlriiflifkid. . .

AaJ mhj bi. Aan-- r
1

lVeaaM. I Ua ia J trfc, aba
it aoi fn '

Ufnwel jaa rrrcgnip(taar. Cat
ilia k!W at pa, Ja ftrrfiia, Ann.. La
aa ji,hl iih mr: I da nut ru.it trr it
a Im we.
' W. Jt,' t wiii t!k any more about

it jt anw, fur ii ni.Kl ta no
vd t.e naier, rhancinf Iter met and

mam-rr-: ManJ o 1 mi J ehn it, .k.

endued, whirh lated for trtetal dv, and
Wiliinn;l'n berafoe the do-au- a of oien
and derlarrd war: aet rial pt-ro-

e were
killed, and aaoiog il eiu one of ihe direr
of the Dil'geura Rot aland republiraa

her braihrr'a arm, w.a ono on iha way parurutajr aur.
,u M'M Erueoiin EberU'e trt lei.re. I ' ; f .Jmmmmmm''
TnaiymngUiy rereied t r wi.h all

Tium tn Nbrra Soetlaior.the g tree aiiti lal..Hal le ar ahe emld .
amm.ndenier.anMd then, wiihihe idle C"irr K PEUWV lr NKTII C..
gfaipcnhe d-- y. inerprr.ed wi.h an the axp ci woTttna
orcaaioual epice uf rnnu. and ill na urrd It ia with pru'ur pride d.ai r fer
r mk. Knowing Uiai her brother ws i the erlv tflWu of iha rnitrna of ur

eloo dorniiiiiixiur, and that he a by god old Sule af amai the ntarpaimnfl at d
no meana prepoaecered in hrr frien la fa tj rannic.l aria of whita
ror, Aioa Leueif ohaeived hr toora nr-- we wie cuiiiu ul the Uriurh tJtein
rony. and. aa it wit, with hia ee. It elf Tha great mem .f our eiiizent.
remed t her that Mi Eerly ueaer even at thia day. ia ihir moJeaij; and

waaaoMninirretii .raomI-aptoo- a i had we bren poarard of thai fioward
hall et4id. 'rhcaloiiZepherne Fl I rrea of temper and dipoiiitn wln-- k ia

wtlliaitia eame nrtl in turn- - vaunigly ethihited by tome of our
her alo with oiler eyea than lr own, tt M.U-a-, Nonh Crdin ma
Ani t ae ilipp iiH'rd in her ery ilrar only have onir. ukeJ all hr iier, hut
friend. 5ha locked iliriu;li Irr, a d their mgnamuMtr would lure eunipelled
wa ained to aee t'it ihera ao 1 h 1- - them to ron-ei- le tit her tl.e fnreinnt r.i.h
lownea and want of any tliieg ULa Uta titliegiitroiitettfirIilieriyaudindeen
aiiength or esreilenreof rhaiaeirr almut droee,
Iier. I'.r'irbl rl? wa aha dtailetel at. In I7G3 the famnoe aumnari wa naa.

I bape tliere no blrmieh nn lift chre i h me ll.i mnridng.

b!ood waa mirgled in ti e and

Cap Fear wae aroueed by tlii highhand
ed oppieain of tha (iternor, a ihey'
deeioed n, and from ihal hur the Ahe.
Wadlrl!a. Motoe, &e. enore aengeanre
aginrt ihe 'royal rua: .d we may
h rilor iruiark. that from thi a tmpi to

niarte ihe niliia, an l the riuzma of
Wi.iuiugion, rprang llie ffm r thai

piii.eiple wlnrh burt into life and igur
at t'hailoite, itt Meckhnburg mnniy,
wl.rn our lathera toai'e an opeu
iiin of what ihry atoned in iheir heart
in the alien of Wliiictii. Tin re

Much 1776. , The batt'e i f Wilmirgton.
tp mi which so inurh vilei re haa ewntT
for so nng a time. , eeriamly n it io
the MerklcuLurg Prrlaranon of i.deM--n .

dcice, of whirh nu do.bi it wa t!.n

parr t. he iioot iinioriant event, up M
that t'mr, that had oecurrtdnn oorroliny.
It detrniiiicd and retthd ihe poit.claraco r of ihe whole C pe Fear r..un-tr- y.

andeltai bring a rmjil pan f the '

vrtihd territory, ihe ernlgion spread like
ntl'ifire eat and nol if i:, and tie firo
wbch j smotl errd by tha dread of

ii p ror .onr or the returianre to hrg-n- '

the eonie-- t, t.p'n t1 happening of this'
evmi. euddiniy buivloul into a bn.heni

leaping frm the allies lo the lull. 1

until the whle ruinr aa spread over
in a blaze. Truly did 1W-- I Clarendon
tay, in ihe epiiitol prophecy, loriglefirn ,
the .ge of iheSt.mp Act. ".he cl- -

,

i.a w lion,;
" Oo M.. Eb rly and Mira Fi xwil

H.w.a.M

It wouldn't be right for me to do an,
would it! You know I don't eoiaider
hrm gemeel." eaid the broihrr, with af

fueled g'atity. ,

t. nonaenre. hrothei! why will yon
trifle ao'

Hu'. aeriou-Iy- , Anna. I i!o nt e.
that i.ie voung ladira lia an latfiulu t'uaanrer thr.in oot at the ex-- ed br the BrmH I'.ilunient. and earlt aiaiance a d cmlurt i f tde ri izena i.f

Uilinmcton escit-- d the itidiguaiin ol
(Sua. Tryon beyond a?l hounil: he rauaed
lie prrai-- n who killrd the oCifer of the

omes weie fclrendv iurdeoeil tiii reLM'gei re to he aeized and uted for h:a

irr. Ii.i wbat ihemt-et- ! Ilerrot
rrrHri t tn-w-.

Tnrire noilin innrh t'lt aaaiter,
brtVr; but. tlim. t?aritina Marry i t
eterl. Ve Jon'l tltihk f keepifif her

eomj'an. .:'..Im'red! and t-- m di l aaneita ih
her t rMi he ia nt centeel. Well, if
I tm at j ofceniUir, Anna. CVn
lnc MxrT ahHii aa frntvrl and lt
I V a anjr (i t I ka lwat eseep
H f. nf ror. mr awn dear itr.

7n. br-lh- er. how jr tlk!
d.a eeritmlr pruend la ennapare-- her

ith Enaiint Kbeilf and Z'pbeiio
Fttxailliin. arlHim row hat eeea here
eeial limee!

N . I d.i jot.M re4ied tha brother,
em.ftKmtr. .

Well. t'aV ht 1 ea'l fnieel;
a 1! 0r4ina turrv ltU'i b I-- lrrat
eJ in iliaorieiT where ihejr Tiait.'

"ad h m. aiairrr ,

tlat'nt I told jrottT Reeaaae aha i

not enni tered genteel. lla it the rraaon."
Hut I d.a'i understand what you en

aider fen'Ml, Anai. If I know wh-- t

f 'ajtititr metn. C.rline.aa far aa thati
r.iicrnd. i in terv way anperinr t
Rrner'in Eberly and Zp!ierine FriwiU
lMa.M' ..." ..j. ...

hie tel.ire Ch ef Ju.tice II. rry. and on

Wong e'.ima to gentil.tt; ami, I k jutt. j eoe of Caroline Mini). .'iw the yer the B'iiih aloop of war Dili
I lae n with to aoci4te nitti ihove An ln. with a rcVitnre whirhihe 'genre aitited at Wdoiinginn.inthiaSt.te.
wl are ni fmieel. ,euld nototerrortie. Ann luin'd nidi her with t'le (t imp paper fr the Proainee .f

If yu talk in that war. William, I j brother tmaida the re.i.lrnre if the Noth Carol. n. f;oernir Tryon iiu-ab- ll

get nty with you. I eannot hear i young Udy wl.o hd h at eate, hiVauie medi4irly iaued hia proclamation! on tin
y rui .iolnnaie frieuda epukrn ol aofatie h.d gnid arne and o induairiuu. tJ h of Janury, eoonnandmg all thee

lijthily; and.'atthe aaoie inte, areuedof 1 kn.in my i.tri'a l.ly-M- e charac ; J whae duty it aaa todiaitibuia the a a !

a want t fgeiiiiliir. Yo-- i nut rentemher
(
t r will prtnnj'l her 10 right aeu..n. In our ti apply t i the romman'Iermf the itop

hat you are rtflening upon your autrr'a 'nest ra I.? aid the bro her. looking into fur litem. ld. Ahe, i f New llaoover
art"e. . Anna fee iih an eneouMging imile, jcouuty, and Col. Waddtll. of Urunawirk

You inual not, and I know yon will f S' e did not reply,.)et aha felt aonte couuiv, a eo.ii a ihey heard of ihr
not, g argry wuh me. aiter, f.ir apeak hoo or other rUa-e- d mult the remark. artial of the Ioo of war. an cktvateew

public," and if h had figured in the dj 8
of Lord Chatham he m'gt.t wnh rqual
tiuth have aid. that their unwise men
vurra had plucked from fie Bru.l
Cm mii it hrtghirai jewel.

the trii-- l the jury acquitted him. 1 hi
.oily aerted i espraie and eseiia the
(utemoi'a fnlng the more, and he
oi.enlv eh. reeJ Ci.ii f Juatiea Itefrr aiili

i

hiving favoured the aceuved, and etinred j e trut ihat there are to be found on
an undue d-g- of partinlitv for biro on! the t'ape Fear, gendemen Jio-- e ant
hi trial. The alarmed Ch'ef Justice,' quarian te'eanh and lofJ fur the "old
forgetting fur a lime the pinny of the! North State," will indue, litem It; hunt
ermine and ihe dignoy of hi ea inn, nb ; up some ol the m inoriaU of thoce time.

- l.-.- t . l! I ...... ... .

ii g (.laioly; and ynu muaido mo juaiiee I A few nunutra walk brmigltt litem to the j tdrd all the militia who would jmntlieui,
01 beleve that in pe.kmga.! do 1 amindo, and ihey wete iernt!y ushered 'an l marrhrd to the old town of Bruna
earoeat. And, roo mol a'ao remrmher, into neat pi ui in which wae the )'"urg w ick,0p..aue to winch the Diligence lay,

lady il.ey ei artkmg. Site a.t n art and the land. ng oi the Mampa nnder
mtneu to iav imiiguiiy hi aei.ntng o in i . uo n wot inrow some auu i.nnai ngni
fJovernor hi no: Vf the trial, bui thit.upoo this irantaeihin, lor we bate tvt

the window, and ail arning. She waa
thai, i:i eaying what ton did of Camlme
Moiry. tou p ke f one wnh wlmtn

your brother haa aernriaied, and noh
wlmm he ia tidl willing to aiaocia'e."

thmhi that ao nng ILe pajn r lo be found
in some of the old fauidie ol tnat rctiou
of country, there are aburuUVt mat-'iitl- a

platily dieiaed in com jariii mill ihe
) oung lai'iea itiai ralltd apoi ; bui in ne 4i- -

Anna Ito.ked very' ae'ioua at ll.i. mr iea. and in all that conrt lu'ra the I dy on tlit uhjeci, which will noi i u'y re
N iw. William, that ia ton bad! If pay them for ihe time lluv spent, butrould ahe frame in her own nnod a reply m ir and a pji aranre, in every way fit

I... m ..i..r.t...v .!.. a. t .. . i . . .

lb prndiy of lite. The Hrimli ofSeer
in romiband of ihe D.Iigenre soon saw the
determined rharaeur of the people with
whom he had to deal, and mule no at
tempt to land tha taups A p tny wa
Uft i Brin ick tu watrh the movement
of the DnSgrweo, and Col. ,ilie( with the
teat, hat'ng taken One of ih boat ol
the Ddigeure, reiuroed to Wil ningtiin
Their return waa tl.c orcaatnn of great Te

ptott ol Ijvimg bent fit and advantage to
the fair fame and rennaii ol our State.

ihd not produce he tfltclol adrncing the
Gernora denunciation of htm.

I 'o happened thai Wilmington hav

ing gron u ton arm for the (ioferimr,
he convoked ihe Legl-latui- e at Edeooot
horilf after thia event, and the Chief

Juatire on hit arrival there, bavin; r
eeived a (Uinmuna from the Council, wa
induced lo bilieve, front the pretinu
rtproof that he had n reived from the

(ter.'ot, tat it wa for the purpose ol

uvpendiug him. He mentii ned hi frar
lo a gentleman of the! Bar at Edrntun.
nhcitinj him at the ame time to go with

l,im lo lite Counc.l, but b i"g engaged in

aaUI - I "lUheie yon knew my ieter." eaiil
But eerimirlv, brother William, oi ; Ei fi-l- d. on prrernnnf Anna.

you e-- ll on ihoae young Udiea w iih mer j We hat e met a few timea.' at.e re
Yet. on oneeooditinn." IpheJ. wnh a p!eani, tii!mbrred
W.II. what fa thai!" aiml. fiteitding at the an.e liine hrr
W hv. on enndiiion that yon will, f hand. ..

ter ward, ea'l with me, and aee t'rd:ne Mif Enfield took the hitd
Iurry." ith lei nlurtanre thn ahe had imin

' 1 eannit do thai. William," ahe re ed aha could, but a fw Imuia btlnre.

jolting and trium:di: they placed t'ie bon

Somnambutltin Extraordinary tkmoat ettrmordiuaiy leal w a prrlurmrtl
In! week by a gentleman ol Ca-ng- a

county, ti Y.) ei.ga-e- d a a juror, and
I'ldging'in one of the hotela at Aubu.'"
The jury had been engagd in a very
tfymg,ca-- e for seteral hour not clov

ol the Diligence on a rart, having previous
ly ticgi'i; llie boat with a mast, and hating

any other man had aaid an to ire, I would
ise.er have epokea to him again aa lng
aalli.ed."

Bit aerionty. Anna, what do you
tnan by foniilityP aked the hinthrr.

Thai'a a queation mora eaaily akd
than anawered; but you know, aa wrll aa
I d Cwhai ia mani by gentility. Ere-r- r

b "If kn iwa. ,

I know what I mean by it. Anna.
II it it eeema t'tat wa don't agret on the
e;ihj-c- l; f r I call Caroline, Marry cnieeL
a id yon dm: ao you aet that different
ihinga may be failed by the aame namt.
II iw what I wiah to know i. what pre
riie meaning yon atiarh 10 tha word?
or. hv too do not think Caroline gen

lods'ed to the in il head an apfopriale
fljg. marched ihrough the lonin in great

1

ing il.eii labor till near midnight, soon afI lied, in a poiiut e lone. Somrlmw on other, Carolina aeemed to miter buine! Inch would not permittriumph, all t ie cimzcii of that truly
republican v.llige j oinng in the procea. I he Chiel . ter which the intliiidual alluded to r tiredhim ao lo do, he declined.be very much changed for ihe boner in

manner an I And she culd aioo. At night Wiliuioginti wa mn-- i
brilliantly illuioiiaied. and erery little
ti;i ami outli.iue sent fuitl it blight

aii w ii urn, miii
I hae already told yoo. .
I ran not rreeie ihe foren of tht

reaann. Arm. But. if you wi! not go
with me, mutt decline g inf with you.
The eorieiv of Mine Murry enni be

nol help, dunrg all ihe Viait, dianinf
romrou htrm l.rr and the two
friend ahr hd juai rllrd Upon; and ihe
rortra! waa in no w.v laoiiia'! tithe

Jitstce then called, a was the custom, joj to ret. lo m.keuve of hia nun expla
pay his ritpret to G ivrrnor Tt ou.and i nation h ce. he ld not heen Im g avli ep
he Goteinor. upon his rtrrauce. hating; before hi mind became greatly agitated,

made him, aa thought the Chief JuMiee. ' lie imagined himsell ntucked by a body
a cold and formal salutation, hi fears j of Indians, from hom, in attempting to
were confirmed, and. contrary It ihe flee, he junted out of bedand, a'ter a

beaM oriight an I On llie nest dat
a --

je concourse of lit-ze- headed by
more rei ulaire to von. than ia dial of iliell.tor. Tliecnuveriatutii waonhpicif Lii', Ahe, repaired to the (ivirnu a.

an I demanded to aee one Janice II.utn.Whr. In the firrt pl, ahe dnn'i go Minima Ebeilv ami Finn illi.m in me." ! onlnuty intrieai. but d:d tint once ilcrn ailvice ol all Ina friends, he refuveil m few well-direct- ed Mow a at the window,
a member of the r oiucil, auJ who wa botiiidid out. The dirlmce from theintogentre.'enmpany. People ftf ihe firrt You don t know what you are talk- - i rate mm Irm.Iitjr or enruuni.

tank won't aoci,te with her." ! ing about. William." ICim-- arnre ntaniftated itaelf in almor--t

Here enaued a pttire, and the brother Tht ia my own impreraion abnut eery rniei.ce that t'au-lii- e ittti ri d, and

tnj jyu But come now, i er, leio bihiliui wa ro 'appa'ant to Anna, ijiat ahe
Well, why won't they arociie with be ratirnd to each other. I am willing to could help luquindy ilirifig anl in

her. Annat t hope ahe haa not ben goil f nith ton. if yon will go with n,e." aoluntarily a;rotig tu
tv id improper or immord eonduci.". ' .

Yea. but William. y.u dmi't rrflect, Wht a pny." e.. or twice re
a at a aa aa... a a

obey the aumiiioiia if the CoujiCyl,
although tl ry only wiehed to cnult and
ai'yive with him on the ordinary bi.ni

in s f the Province, - rented tohis own

rnoinv and ('ischargi tl a )o:.ded pistol
into hi mnuih, but the wound failing to

jr ve inuMiil, le took out his penknife,
and lij-- ne open his belly, drew out his
entrails and vt-o- n aher rxpited."

How iiiitike, in firiniie. wss this art

the Sump Mtrr fr tint tcciinn of the
1'f.niite. The Governor rtfued the
api'ltcatton, uiilrra Ilou-t- m was w.llmj
to groil tha inter view; hm ihe crowd
hating threatened ti fire the Imuve and
bum u.i ihe whole eft llihnie.it, II. iu
ton's leais seem tu have guttrn H e better
of his ene of duty, and t ie (Inventor
irqueted Col. Ashe to come in and hate
Ida desired conversation with IIoutn;

no! nothing of iba. I never that In d ung as you iiefire nv I aniil . inaiked to .erili, " uui mr u ia ce an

lo the ennthxt of Tobias Knight, a mem

heard the aliht'ai reflection on Iter eha ' he in dinger of hing my prevent poiiion
" replied the anter. But 1'ien, in orieiy. C'arutine Mmry i not eocm

genteel vonng lidie don't wrk in the ed genieel in the nrrle in nhicTi I roe,
ki ehen.'like hired erantnindhn doe, land if it ahnuld be known that I ti.nlrr.
A'tdbeaidea thia. Call on her when yon j I hoi.d be eoneulered on a eel w iih her.

The ca 1 an but a brief one. Anna

parted with Caroline under a different

imprri)n of her elaticiei thau ahe had

rat r before enterialned. A fter her reltirn

window to the giound is lietnfyft fZand
r li.l walk ol Itmetioite waa il.ei to,
tecetve lum. His .tm e:ill cnntintiei',
and he started olf lo eca;ft the imsgina-t- y

foe, for some fitly rods, when he as
overtaken by some gentlniien, who, lodg-

ing in the e.'roe room, had been awaken-
ed by hia movements only in time to wit-ne- v

Ina ciii fo n the wmdor, and had
proceeded w iih haste for his recovery.
When takm he w-- s still and so
emit nurd till ufier hi return to ti e Ex-

change in their car. Singular rnongh,
a alight pain and title bliaieiiug ol hi
feet are ttie only iiicnineiiirnce this nota-
ble exploit ha occaioued the performer.

I)rtalful JcriJent. On Thursday
morning, the I9ih till, a young woman
n tioeil Nancy Whiitam, employed in a

whereupon, IlouMnu b ing mtdeeniblej brr of the Cairil. who, in 1719. wa

thai he rou'd not e.etose ihe duties ol i barged and ttitd In hue the Ctniril, lor
his office, except at the g ei it ol hi li'e.l beii g leagued with, and aiding andwill, and ahe is always doing eomelhing.

' I would do any thing to oblige you, but, ' with hrr bri ther, he aikril Ler tine abiupl
accompanied the crowd to the Market abetting, the celebrated pirate, Teache.
place, and theie, in the pretence of the Knight bravely and moiftnlv eonlrottted
assembled cit zeus, took a tolemn oath ihat hi accuver, and although the iv deuce
he would noi eserci-- c the dutie of It is

' waa tirmgly upicoii of hi gn It. yet
the Council did not believe it suffi-M- i m to

conit him. and he ws scrord'ttly
hcnui ted. We bi liete there are now

i. litre ol Sump .MivWr. , I In annunria
tion mde all Wilnt'ngt in ring with joy
and t'jumph. The ticcirtlul arcum
plithmi ni ol her rail road, and the rouse
qient fetiiiies, were hut a laitil vhadow
of

.
that ntithurat of letting and njoicioga.a- aa

living on the Cape Fear, at me of the ! Cloth Psctoiv in New Yuik. nferd'trh
desiendant of Chief Justice No, ing a band appriiaimng to the machinery.
ot.e in hi tune believed bun in Hi lenst! in pa ngunuvr a shaft to regain her usu

Why. I am told that ahe haa even been indeed, 1 ahould be tiaking mo u.arlrqucauot: 4, ,

ane at the chamber windo we. fronting on here." ;
I Which of the young ladi a. Ann, ol

the pnblie atreet. with her hed tied up. j " You would only be breaking lonie," j the three we railed upon ihi morning.'

rweeping and making Ihe beds! AndI

replied ihe brother, "from the rlavery yuu would you prefer t call your iei!"
f'liriraa Spiggler aye that ahe ew 4ier are not in lf'faln noton of what i! Anna looked np. tenilderrd and mr
or.ee, with ihe parlor windowe open, j in ly genieel. If any one enteeme you j pneei!, in o the face of her brml.rr. for a

aweping anl duaiing like a iernt! Icae lot bring kind, aitcntire, and cnr:ew moment., and thrn iu:

Nnbod y i going to aa.ciai. or be seen ! enue to one again! whom suspicion ha I don't understand you, brother V il-

ia Ihe airrei with any one who ban'l the j netrr dared to breathe a word, and whoae liam'."

apiritiohnalio.eilierondiiionofahire.'wholelireUabruhiexampleofihefoiel "Why. I ked ynn a tery plain

ling. And.beai.le ll.i. heneer ahe ia and high to led principle that govern lor, jquealion. Bu I will make it plainer.
in ited to ball or pariie-,h- e never would that one i unworthy of your regard. . WLfh one of the three young ladies we

aiat liter ihan ten or eleven o'clock, which True gentility iVea nol nut. my utcr. called u;on tlii morning, would you ad

erety on know to be vulgar. Somebo m-n- ly in a studied and anificial ele-- J ti.e me to marrj?"
dy had to go home nith her. of cnursc;' gnce of brhatiour, but in inward puiity j Neither." replied Ann, promptly.

nd ihe choiei ai bero in the company en' and tate and a true aenae of what is light, j "Thai i only jumping the quistinn."
lmotute to hate his good nature and his

:

all exhibiting ihmihea in their natur.l he raid, rmiting. But. torornt rynuso
politenesa taied for thia purpofe. Once J eaiernal expression. The real ldy ! tiat there can be no evope, I will con-- I

heard her v, that she considered the1 judge of other from hat they are, iiid j fees that 1 he mule tip my mind lomar
. I . a . ...... ,t.A .t.tr.t.l 1 . a ..f ll.A II...A TVillf li.lt 111 A

BtnliV ol t'ie charges made by the Gotcrwl irit el arctenzeo tm infinoraote nu al place, wns e.ugl.i by the right hn and
iiiihetwiiiklingofaiietc, was whirled
round at the rate of 135 revolution in a
minute. The m.rliiurry waa stopprdas
soon aa possible. The si. (Terr r was taken
up in a set srlcss state, having received
compound fractures, o! the arm above and
below the elbow, leg. and ancle, the bono

piotrtidtng through the vkui at each frao--

proud eveut in our iter town of tVit- - nor ugain-- t htm, or in any wiy connrci
mingioil. The rlfes of hrr liizei.s'ed with the rioir. but he wa uilnr
were Inn! aid of lung rui t nuance, and ttma'elt sfllictrd wnh a deep and morbid

many of the old people of the Cape Fear1 of feeling, and he It II a lictim
weie wool to allude lo thi event as f rtr.' to it
ing the brightest era in the ,iiory ol the' It is truly unfortunate for the f.me and

('ape Pear Settlement. The proud and honor of our State, that to litde teg anl

haughty spirit ot Governor Tyron could and attention ha been and c minue t
i Iv hr.'i.k s.i ,Iar nr ami licit a ve iaitco be oaul to the preservation ol lite llie- -

iui i vtK i.wntr ..ii. ... . ....... ; ,j .............theatre an iioin pi4ceior any young , i'8" tun; a large piece of limit torn from the
leg, and otherwise much bruised, her legs
coming in contact wnh the etnte pipe.

of die Itiyal attihori y. but hit prudence monals ol her grcamer-- ; for we are wellyou woi.ld rather It unt il be."I rue, mere are ninn''iinn in society.

side of carding midline and floir,alech
revolution. Thst the sufferer escaptd
with life is ttuly wonderful.

he i.flVi d dthe whole company, and has
never been invited to a party among gen
teel people i"ce."

"Anl ia that all?" id William En-

field, taking a long bieath.
"Yes, and 1 ahonld hnk lhal wa

enough, in all conscience," replied the

and there are lines ol i il deinrca inn
and all this i light. But we hnn(d he

into what n'id sphere we are
di n, and how we eullr ourselves to be
influenced by the false notions of real

worth which preaI in aome circle that

profcea a high degree of gentility. I hold

that eery one. nu matter what may beStt sho d.! I, A in to mtke me rr
? ... La- - j...til.likt in tif. lu.l. I.l net ftSiieel her."

pnpttl.r feeling, he was a csgeil bird, and) native son had been enabled truly in write
thus he was compelled tamely lo submit her history, she would have been found

in what he deemed an outrage upon the to be the most prominent Sate in ah

rights and an insult to the dignity of hi' tluwe gteat and mitflry measures upon
sovereign, winch, under different ciicum which our liberty and independence were

stsiices, it would have bien his delight to based. The incident in relation to ihe

have resented and avenged. This display ; Stamp Act at Wilmingt on w li cit we

of popuUr indigti'aiioo. G.i. Tryon soon have, just recounted, was from what we

perceived, was but the precursor of a ran glean Irom the insnucripl and

to emb-rrn- s the Royal menu to which we have had access, ffim-- l

givernment in till, it opeNtimi in the intimately connected will some ofnhe
Province of Nonlt Carolina, and that hu great leading em of our revolution, and

true policy wa the adoption of concdiato- -' gave an impulse to those republican mea

ry measure, rather than a reaort to' nrr"a winch eventuated in our gi'ner.l
militarv force. .W'lth this view, at the' Declaration uf Independence,
rettprj inn.ter which tnuk ultra in the t The Stamp Act was passed in Pirlia

. " Caroline Murry.' s. id Anna.emphat
irally, while hvr'cheek burned, and her

eyea bie.me ei ghty uirucd.
William Enfield' did not reply t the

hoped for. ihough rather unexp-rtr- d

but atooping down, he kUscd
her glowing cheik, and whispered in
her ear, ,

Then she shall be your sister, and
I know you will hv one another." -

He sod truly. In a few month be
claimed Caroline Murry a hi bride, at.d

her good rente, and winning geii;lrnrs
of character, influenced Anna, and flVc-tuall- y

counteracted ihe f.de mttmns w Men
w ere beginning to corrupt a good hrat and
overshadow a sound judgment. It waa

not long before ahe tea aensible of the

Candor. --The minacer of one of il e
theatre at Vienna yii l led to the solicits
t on and importunity of com t friends, and

permifed a young lady to make Utt debut
as a singer, who had the mortification to
be hissed off. Nol a lute annoyed, the
manager rushed hastily before the curtain
anil a!hlriscd ths sudience iu a stentori-
an voice with this brief queaiion " Gen-

tleman and Indies, don't you like hi t!"
No'." ws ihe reply from all part of

the house. " Neither do I." added the .

manager: and disappeared amid the roats
of laughter.

t.i. ... i.v. v...... ....... ... .', . "
troe part if not engaged in doing some

tlung iht is useful. Iet me pin it to your
natural go:nl sense, which do you think

the mo-- t deserting of pijtise. Caroline
Mu ry. whospenda her time in "doing
otneihing" useful to lor whole family;

or your Irteui's the. Aliases Eb'ily "d
Ft xtilliims. and t'tose ennstiiutiitg fieir
particular circle, who expert sf rricr fro it

titers, but never think of rcndeiing any.

"Why, William!"
" Why. Anna!"
"But riiily, William, yon cannot

b- - I earneai!"
"K course I am."

Well. tier. I'm afraid my olJ fah-ioite- d

no'i in, for such I suppose you
mil call them, and o ir new fangled no-

li n, f,.r .licit I mn. call ihein, will no'i

hine will logeher. A'l iIli! 1 have

town of Wdminemn in ths latter tart of mail on theS'id dy of March. 1755. and
' a

r4l ditrcreiice which ihtre was bemceo
(

February, 1776. the 0rrnur tautetl an !.
numedi-iel- y tlicreaftct the D.Itgence lelt


